
Shelter Roundtable Launches, Providing
Exclusive Animal Shelter Marketing Content

Shelter Roundtable - Marketing Resources for Animal

Shelters and Rescue Organizations

Shelter Roundtable is designed to help

animal shelters and rescue organizations

improve and streamline their advertising

and marketing efforts.

MONTGOMERY, NY, UNITED STATES,

January 30, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Shelter Roundtable is excited to

announce the launch of their new

membership website, offering

exclusive access to premium content

and resources. The website was

created to help animal shelters and

rescue organizations save time while

improving their marketing and advertising efforts.

"Animal groups have an ongoing need to raise money, recruit volunteers, and spread awareness

for rescue and adoption," said Shane Daley, co-owner of Daley Professional Web Solutions. "Our

Our goal is to help save time

and effort in creating

promotional collateral. We

believe this website is a

valuable resource for the

animal shelter community.”

Shane Daley

goal is to provide easy-to-use material and tools to help

save time and effort in creating promotional collateral. We

believe this website is a valuable resource for the animal

shelter community."

Shelter Roundtable features design asset templates that

are easy to customize and use. New templates are added

monthly for upcoming dog holidays and cat holidays.

Templates for pet awareness days, donations, fundraising,

and adoption are also added regularly. These templates

can be easily edited, resized, and exported to a variety of graphic formats. Sample copy and

hashtags are also included with each asset for use in creating social media posts.  

The Blueprints section provides ideas, action plans, and collateral templates for both large and

small events. Resource content material includes swipe files for letter copy, print, and email

newsletters. Exclusive tools help users generate marketing copy for soliciting donations,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://shelterroundtable.com


volunteers, and adoption appeals.

In addition, members will have access to a private community where they can connect with other

members, share ideas, and participate in discussions.

Shelter Roundtable is committed to providing valuable resources for animal shelter marketing

and looks forward to building a strong community on the website. For more information and to

sign up for a membership, visit https://shelterroundtable.com.

Shane Daley

Daley Professional Web Solutions

contact@shelterroundtable.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/614173033

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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